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New Tip Topography and Process for Aluminum Resistance Spot Welding 
By: Feng Wu 
 
 
Described herein is a new tip topography for aluminum resistance spot welding (RSW), which 
results in at least 10 times the improvement for aluminum resistance spot welding.  The new tip 
topography is achieved by re-stamping the tip to result in a re-stamped tip. 
  
For example, a normal tip can be stamped, used for a predetermined number of welds (e.g., 30 
spots for 6xxx aluminum such as AA6451 or 10 spots for 5xxx aluminum such as AA5182, etc.), 
and then re-stamped.   
 
 
1) With the improved re-stamped tip, the tiplife is improved >10 times compared with normal 
tip. 
2) With the re-stamped tip, there is no degradation of weld quality from the first to the end of 
the spots. 
3) The re-stamped tip also exhibits comparable welding strength (lap shear force) with that of 
normal tip welding. 
4) More stable process, more friction between the tip and sheet to avoid gun shaking. 
5) No extra investment necessary, only a stamping tool is needed. 
6) Great saving of manufacturing and process cost. 
• Saving of process circle time: Re-stamping time is about 15s, dressing takes about 
30s. 
• Saving of tip cost: No dressing is needed for re-stamped tip before real wear of the 
tip, which means the tip changing frequency of re-stamped tip will be much lower 
than that of a normal tip. 
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Fig. 1 shows the topography of the new tip surface and button surface. 
Fig. 2 shows the tiplife results of a normal tip vs. an improved new tip. 
Fig. 3 shows the mechanical strength of a normal tip vs. the improved new tip. 
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